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The city has made progress in the higher education sector continuously. In 2013, the city 
had a total of 80 ordinary institutions of higher learning, including 8 municipal universities, 
recruiting 297,000 ordinary two-year and four-year students and bringing the total number 
of university students to 983,000 and university graduates to 241,000 in the same year. The 
municipal universities recruited 28,000 ordinary two-year and four-year students, bringing 
the total number of university students to 89,000 and university graduates to 23,000. By the 
end of 2013, the city had 27 ordinary institutions of higher learning and research institutions 
for graduate students, recruiting 26,000 graduate students in the same year, bringing the total 
number to 76,000 and graduated graduate students to 22,000 in total. 

The elementary education has entered a new phase. In 2013, the city boasted a total of 
1,562 kindergartens with 379,000 pupils, 936 primary schools with 860,000 students, 370 
junior high schools with 370,000 students, 124 ordinary senior high schools with 177,000 
students, 22 special schools (including schools for juvenile delinquents) with 4,529 students, 
85 secondary vocational schools with 240,000 students, and 28 municipal technical schools 
with 122,000 students. The enrolment rate for children of school age had reached 102.93% 
in the city while that of senior high schools was 95.26% and that of universities/colleges was 
91.62%. 

The educational appropriations have been raised continuously. The relevant authorities’ 
budgetary expenditure on education reached 13.45 billion yuan, up 22.5% year on year. The 
special fund for the basic capability construction of local schools as well as urban and rural 
free compulsory education reached 2.69 billion yuan and 510 million yuan respectively, in 
order to boost fair and balanced educational development. 

EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT

教育发展

高等教育持续进步。全市共有普通高等院校 80 所，其中市属普通高校 8 所，全年招

收普通本科、专科学生 29.7 万人，在校学生 98.3 万人，毕业学生 24.1 万人；其中市属

高校招收普通本科、专科学生 2.8 万人，毕业生 2.3 万人，在校生 8.9 万人。2013 年末，

全市培养研究生的普通高校和科研机构 27 所，全年招收研究生 2.6 万人，在校研究生 7.6

万人，毕业研究生 2.2 万人。

基础教育步入新阶段。2013 年，全市共有幼儿园 1562 所，在园幼儿 37.9 万人；

小学 936 所，在校生 86 万人；初中 370 所，在校生 37 万人；普通高中 124 所，在校

生 17.7 万人；特殊学校 ( 含工读学校 )22 所，就读学生 4529 人；中等职业学校 85 所，

在校生 24 万人；市属技工学校 28 所，在校生 12.2 万人；全市小学适龄儿童毛入学率达

102.93%，初中毕业生升学率达 95.26 %，普通高中毕业生升（大）学率达 91.62%。

教育经费投入。全市教育部门经费预算总额 134.5 亿元，同比增长 22.5%。学校基

础能力建设、城乡免费业务教育等专项经费分别达 26.9 亿元、5.1 亿元，推动教育公平和

均衡化发展。
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医疗卫生

医疗卫生基础设施水平提高。截至 2013 年末，全市共有各类卫生机构 3729 家（含

1090 家村卫生室），其中，医院 222 家，疾病预防控制中心 18 个，卫生监督所 15 个，

妇幼保健院（所）15 家。全市各类卫生机构共拥有床位 7.33 万张，其中，医院和卫生院

拥有床位 6.67 万张。全市共有各类专业卫生技术人员 11.48 万人，其中，执业医师（含

执业助理医师）3.97 万人，注册护士 4.85 万人。全市各类医疗卫生机构向社会提供诊疗

服务 1.32 亿人次，提供出院服务 234.75 万人次，较 2012 年分别增长 4.35% 和 6.56%。

居民健康水平稳步提高。2013年，户籍孕产妇死亡率、户籍婴儿死亡率分别为7.33/10

万和 3.47‰。全市传染病疫情网络直报系统得到完善，突发公共卫生事件应急处置能力

不断增强，及时处置 39 起突发公共卫生相关事件。

大力开展重大公共卫生服务。2013 年，免费为全市 1071 名贫困白内障患者实施复

明手术，为孕产妇提供艾滋病、梅毒、乙肝咨询与检测近 100 万人次，为近 7 万名妇女

提供“两癌”检查，为 6 万名农村待孕和孕早期妇女补服叶酸预防神经管畸形，为 14.7

万名适龄在校儿童实施窝沟封闭等口腔保健服务。为3万名农村孕产妇提供住院分娩补助。

Guangzhou’s medical infrastructure has been improved steadily. As of the end of 
2013, Guangzhou had altogether 3,729 medical institutions (1,090 village clinics included), 
including 222 hospitals, 18 disease prevention and control centers, 15 public health 
monitoring stations and 15 maternal and childcare service centers (stations). These healthcare 
institutions together owned 73,300 beds, including 66,700 in hospitals and health centers. 
There were 114,800 health personnel, including 39,700 practicing physicians (practicing 
physician assistants included) and 48,500 registered nurses. In the same year, healthcare 
institutions citywide provided 132 million person-times of medical services and 2.3475 
million person-times of services outside of the hospitals, up 4.35% and 6. 56% respectively 
over 2012. 

The residents’ health conditions have been improved steadily. In 2013, the mortality 
for pregnant and parturient women as well as infants from local households was respectively 
7.33 per 100,000 people and 3.47‰ . The city’s online direct reporting system for epidemics 
had been improved, and the ability for emergency response to public health incidents had also 
been boosted, with 39 public medical accidents being handled in time. 

The city has spared no efforts in developing major public medical services. In 2013, 
local medical staff performed free cataract operations for 1,071 poverty-stricken patients, 
provided AIDS, syphilis, hepatitis B screening and intervention services to nearly 1 million 
pregnant and parturient women as well as cervical cancer and breast cancer checks for nearly 
70,000 women. In the meantime, the city had granted free folic acid to 60,000 rural pregnant 
women to prevent neural tube defects and provided free pit and fi ssure sealant for 147,000 
school children of the right age to prevent dental caries. The city had also granted in-patient 
subsidies to 30,000 rural pregnant and parturient women having child birth. 

MEDICAL SERVICES  
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文化生活

广州是岭南文化中心地，具有独特的文化艺术特色。2013 年，广州市有专业艺术表

演团体 8 个，有包括国家级剧院——广州大剧院在内的大型演出场所 19 个。

2013 年，广州有广州图书馆、广州市少年儿童图书馆等公共图书馆 14 间，总藏书

量 1872 万册。2013 年 6 月开放的广州图书馆新馆占地 2.1 万平方米，总建筑面积 10 万

平方米，是世界上面积最大的城市公共图书馆之一。现馆藏文献 574 万册（件），阅览

座位 4000 个，供读者使用的计算机 500 台，有线网络节点 4000 个，无线网络覆盖范围

100%。馆藏文献 90% 以上开架借阅，读者一次外借最多可达 15 册。

广州有广州文化馆等文化馆 13 间，文化站 165 个。

广州的文物史迹众多，有全国重点文物保护单位29个，广东省级文物保护单位44个，

广州市级文物保护单位 249 个。

广州市有博物馆、纪念馆 57 家。其中，市属博物馆 16 家，区属博物馆 17 家，行业、

民办博物馆 20 家，还有省属博物馆 4 家。

广州共有人类非物质文化遗产（下称非遗）项目 2 项（岭南古琴、粤剧），粤剧、

牙雕等国家级非物质文化遗产项目 17 项，广绣、广彩、玉雕、木雕等广东省级非物质文

Guangzhou is the center of Lingnan Culture, enjoying unique cultural and artistic 
fl avors. In 2013, the city had altogether 8 professional artistic performing institutions and 19 
large-scale artistic performance venues, including Guangzhou Opera House, a national class 
opera house. 

In the same year, the city had 14 public libraries including Guangzhou Library and 
Guangzhou Children’s Library, housing a total of 18.72 million books. The New Guangzhou 
Library, which opened to the public in June 2013, is one of the world’s largest urban public 
libraries as it occupies the land of 21,000 square meters and boasts the total construction area 
of 100,000 square meters. The library housed 5.74 million volumes/pieces of books and 4,000 
seats in all the reading rooms in 2013. There were 500 computers for readers and 4,000 wired 
network nodes while WiFi also covered 100% of the library. Over 90% of the books were 
open for public lending and each reader was allowed to borrow as many as 15 books each 
time.  

The city had 13 cultural centers, including Guangzhou Cultural Center, as well as 165 
cultural stations. 

Guangzhou had a large number of historical spots and cultural relics including 29 
national key cultural relic protection units, 44 provincial cultural relic protection units and 
249 municipal cultural relic protection units. 

Guangzhou had 57 museums and memorial halls, including 16 municipal museums, 17 
district museums, 20 private and industry museums as well as 4 provincial museums. 

The city boasted 2 UNESCO intangible cultural heritages (Lingnan Ancient Musical 
Instrument and Cantonese Opera), 17 national intangible cultural heritages including 
Cantonese Opera and ivory carving, 58 provincial intangible cultural heritages including 
Guangzhou Embroidery, Guangzhou Glazed Porcelain, jade carving and wood carving as 
well as 77 municipal intangible cultural heritages. There were also 9, 49 and 82 representative 
successors for national, provincial and municipal intangible cultural heritages, respectively. 

In 2013, the city had 5 radio and TV broadcasting stations, of which Guangzhou 

CULTURE AND RECREATION
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Broadcasting Network had 8 sets of TV programs and 4 sets of radio programs, which 
covered all Guangzhou and most of the Pearl River Delta area, with the total viewer and 
audience population reaching nearly 60 million. Guangzhou Broadcasting Network was on 
the top ranks of all city broadcasting networks of the nation. 

By December 2013, the central urban districts had developed a total of 250,000 two-
way digital high-defi nition broadcast network users and 155,000 broadband users. The cable 
TV network had reached over 9,000 natural villages, which is 98% of all villages of the city. 

The project of showing digital movies has been implemented in the rural areas. In 2013, 
the city fi nished a total of 17,750 shows of digital movies in the rural areas. 

In 2013, the city had 24 newspapers, 43 magazines, 14 journalist stations, 217 
continuously-printed internal papers, 1,956 printing enterprises, 317 publication wholesale 
units and 241 audio-visual product wholesale units. 

化遗产项目 58 项，有市级非物质文化遗产项目 77 项，有国家级代表性传承人 9 名，省

级代表性传承人 49 名，市级代表性传承人 82 名。

2013 年，广州共有广播电视播出机构 5 家，其中广州市广播电视台有 8 个电视频道、

4 个广播频率，覆盖全广州及珠三角广大地区，收视（听）人口近 6000 万，综合实力居

于全国城市广电媒体前列。

截至2013年12月，中心城区已发展双向高清互动用户25万户，宽带用户15.5万户。

全市已有 9000 多条自然村通有线电视，完成率 98%。

实施农村数字电影放映工程，2013 年完成农村数字电影放映 17750 场。

广州有报纸 24 种，期刊 43 种，驻穗记者站 14 家，连续性内部资料物 217 种。有

1956 家印刷企业，317 家出版物批发单位，241 家音像制品批发单位。
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体育事业

2013 年，广州体育工作以民生幸福为主旨，以转变发展方式为主线，各项工作取得

新的进展。

体育设施建设。2013 年，全年市本级落实 2025 万元体育彩票公益金，带动各区和

街镇投入超过 6000 万元资金用于基层体育设施建设，全年完成 104 条健身路径、51 片

篮球场、50 个社区体育活动室、8 个门球场、26 个“幸福社区”体育设施、9 项乡镇农

民体育健身工程，并免费对市民开放。

体育惠民。2013 年，全市公共体育场馆免费和优惠进场人数达 550 万人次，较

2012 年增长 21%。成立了 9 个区级体育总会和 62 个区级单项体育协会，创建了 61 家市

级青少年体育俱乐部，培训了 1000 多名社会体育指导员，建成了 4 个区级国民体质监测

站。全年惠民体质检测达 10000 余人次。

体育成绩。全年广州市运动员共获得世界冠军 13 项、14 人次，获得亚洲冠军 9 项、

11 人次，获得全国冠军 39 项、57 人次，破全国纪录 1 项、1 人次。优秀竞技人才输送

力度大，输送到国家队 85 人（含集训 13 人）、解放军队 30 人（含集训 6 人）和省队

403 人（含集训 183 人）。恒大、富力职业足球主场赛事完成 45 场，恒大主场更是以平

均每场近 4 万人、观赛总人数超过 120 万人次，成功捍卫了“中超第一主场”和“亚冠

联赛最佳主场”的荣誉。恒大足球队连续 3 年夺得中超冠军并登顶亚冠，代表亚洲跻身

In 2013, the city’s 

sports authorities had 

followed the principle 

o f  “ s t r iv ing  fo r  the 

happiness of the citizens” 

and the guideline of 

switching the mode of 

development and made 

new progress in various 

fi elds.

Sports facilities construction. In 2013, the municipal government invested 20.25 million 

yuan of sports lottery, eliciting over 60 million yuan of investment from district and town/

street governments to construct sports facilities at the grassroots level. The city had fi nished 

the construction of 104 fi tness paths, 51 basketball courts, 50 community sports rooms, 8 

croquet courts, 26 “Happy Community” sports facilities and 9 peasant fi tness projects at the 

town/township level, which had all been opened for free to the public. 

Sports development to benefit the citizens. In 2013, the public stadiums of the city 

opened for free or with favorable prices for 5.5 million person-times, 21% up year on year. A 

total of 9 district-level sports federations and 62 sports associations had been founded as well 

as 61 municipal youth sports clubs. Over 1,000 social sports supervisors had been trained 

and 4 district-level national physique monitoring stations had been set up. The city had also 

provided as many as 10,000 person-times of free physique tests. 

Sports achievements. In 2013, Guangzhou athletes won a total of 13 world 

championships for 14 person-times, 9 Asian championships for 11 person-times, 39 national 

championships for 57 person-times, and broke 1 national record for 1 person-time. The 

city had also stepped up efforts in sending outstanding sports talents to the teams on higher 

SPORTS 
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世俱杯，创造了中国职业足球新纪录。

体育产业。2013 年，全市共有体育产业法人单位数超过 2.1 万个，从业人数约

15.42 万人，营业收入达 450 亿元，体育产业增加值占全市 GDP 的比重达 1.84%。体育

彩票在白云、从化及其他区的共同努力下，2013 年全市销量达 31.92 亿元，首破 30 亿

元大关，连续 7 年居全国省会城市、副省级城市第一，为广州筹集公益金 2.44 亿元。

全民健身。2013 年，开通全民健身公共服务平台（简称“群体通”），市属公共体

育场馆实现在线查询场馆开放信息和健身服务信息，在线预订场地和支付场地租金。全

市举办了 2013 年广州国际龙舟邀请赛、横渡珠江、“市长杯”系列赛等全民健身活动

300 多项次，参与人数超过 600 多万人次。

levels: 85 were recruited by the national teams (including 13 for training sessions), 30 by the 

PLA team (including 6 for training sessions) and 403 by the provincial team (including 183 

for training sessions). Guangzhou Evergrande Football Club and Guangzhou R&F Football 

Club had successfully completed 45 games at their home courts. What’s more, Guangzhou 

Evergrande Football Club had successfully defended the honors of being the “No.1 Home 

Court of the Chinese Super League” and the “Best Home Court of the AFC Champions 

League” thanks to the average number of viewer of nearly 40,000 per game and the total 

number of viewers of over 1.2 million person-times. The Evergrande Football Team had won 

the championship of the Chinese Super League for three consecutive years and successfully 

won the title of the AFC Champions League for the fi rst time in 2013 and attended the FIFA 

Club World Cup, representing Asia, thus creating a new record for Chinese professional 

football. 

Sports industry. In 2013, the city had a total of over 21,000 legal-person sports 

enterprises and 154,200 employees, with the business revenue of 45 billion yuan. The added 

value of the sports industry represented 1.84% of the overall GDP of the city. The sales of 

sports lottery reached 3.192 billion yuan in 2013, passing 3 billion yuan for the fi rst time, 

through the joint efforts of Baiyun, Conghua and other districts, which had been No.1 of all 

provincial capitals and deputy-provincial cities for seven consecutive years and raised 244 

million yuan of public welfare fund.  

National Fitness. In 2013, the city launched the National Fitness Public Service 

Platform, realizing the online consultation of opening and fi tness service information, online 

booking and rent payment for municipal public stadiums and gymnasiums. The city had 

also held over 300 national fitness activities including Guangzhou International Dragon 

Boat Invitational Games, the Pearl River Swimathon as well as the “Mayor’s Cup Series,” 

attracting over 6 million person-times of citizens to participate. 


